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cans the regular of iielltlvnl tradition
dwelt sternly the Instincts of the rough and
flgoreus past.

'Man still dominant In the Forty-sec- -

ftriiS- - Ward. The ladles of the Hepubllcan
Club were told bluntly that they would no

?$0ttr be permitted use the quarters of
"'lb regular nepubllcans because they ven- -

tured Indorse Mr. Plnchet candidacy.
' Mr. Freesch is, of course, Alter man.

S"I felt," said he, "that wouldn't be
rignt nave two tactiens tnc party
meeting nt the same place."
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TWINING'S "L" STATIONS
TpNOUGH credit has net been given te

iWflV'JIl Director Twining, of the Transit De- -

JaZ 'rtmeiit, for the admirable and unique
KH'li nhmrltrtpr nf tlin tlnllnn hllllillntrq OTPCtpA
RiS "LIth thp FrnnLfnnl nlcvnted. The effort
Hi iHte design and build street railway stations
j.yiitlat would be mere than ponderous shacks
Am Wld te give dignity and beauty te such

5K- - j 4 Bcruciures reprcsenieu a gcnniic auvunte u
& ihte theory of city transit. It has been car- -

li 'ried through with success.
t irfvKven the stations of the Market street

it iTiieTated are grim and ugly. Every one
Mj0kewB that the physical aspect of

buildings or schemes of building

pitsM nave a pronounced cueci ter goeu or
iinnn the phfiriirlep nf n tmlcrhhnrlinnn.

stttftt er.rinccrs in this and ether countries
"tfi , Mire heretofore continued te disregard all

py'ti,twerable rules of architectural design in the
jf,i;, -- construction or elevated railway stations.
StT Along the line of the Frankford "li"

-..''ti T..II.. I,.... ...!, l.l ..,I I...II.I.
1ai lac of a sort which, while wholly con- -

jfe,4Teaent, have nt the unc time the great
J' rlue of geed deign. It Is net toe much

VSl ts believe that tlii exneriment will stlmu- -
lata better htiildlnir In the neichhnrhnnd nf

'I e "L." And certainly it will guide the
.T 'SMtlffera nf nil e'ltv fninulf svvti.rrm In the

St8-tUrC-
-

j$ 'ilORE ABOUT DAYLIGHT SAVING

PRESIDENT HAItDINO, Secretary
X Hoever and, apparently, all ethers of

tll liMDertanca In nshinctnn. licllpv,. ihnt .Inr.
KjMrtt saving may be effected without turn- -

ja ,JM cieck nanus zerward in summer. They
W.'fjsjfgest that all business houses and (lev- -

ermmtnt departments merely begin work an
vn'awur earner man usuqi in summer.
$.ferThe experiment will be tried. But any
&$M wbe knows much about human nature
12 JX 'WM fiMl tht If Will fin, e.nrtAn.1
$$ :vfeFer the average conservative individual, It

hard enough te get out of bed an hour
A'' jjmtHer than llsnnl nt nnr mmann . h

IflfeEr. I'eenle will, consent tn iref nn nt 7
t

" ... ::. rL".rv "
rij, ue iuuihihs uiiiy aiier ine.v are
tvlaced that thev nri trittlnr- - nn nf fi U.I

!$' V;UI Washington plan will net help farm- -
-' I. M. rhrk fln.1 In Ia .ln..lln1.l....ln

V? ,iWi aemethlng of actual hardship. Thev
WJ liWfll have te keep en timing their working
iff '( iaTlf llln In fiin nneil. nff A...l.. .1
l(Ts ,;siljalher the 'clock hands arc turned fnr- -

7vl 'JJfftd or net.
.AVIV. .

mtb?H ESCAPE FROM A PENALTY
jTfPHB tangle ever the status of the Weed- -

.row wiisen rounaatien with reference
i ' ' ineemc-tn- T exemntlenH nerrl ini ,f. ...
yiy.,i te partisan suspicions, pretldlng a tech-K-

leei question Is met In the way suggested.
'ffir JXk Roosevelt Memerial Association, it
llttll WHO .l.lfl.V.lf I.MHHi.- - I..." """"' nuiiiiiiig us pur- -

Lt'Iim. reorganized in a wav te nermif it.
Kfijsii?nce Inte the educational rather than
KftiUJtm civic class, in which the Wllben body

WS'Wirrfcelengs.
l?iii,'4 observance of a few formalities will
ffJiftjf.lde an escape from a situation in which

P i Jtmmmmt t i mn vvava ri .na.nl i.. I...r " ..cilliwn- - II-
-

tiiSfpaiTTea in me rigid subtleties of the In- -
rlgSfWul Revenue Department.
IS "TV-- ' iviwu.i .uei. i.cvi.uiirj in tnis
E' ;X Ulskatanra has been mlspnnrlriH n.n- ,,i ,." -- "k "". .

ViffifsWf wiieen foundation craves a needless
:llft"llen " ,s 8tl" Possible for it te adjust

ie me nigner criticism.
inanllfd, without in the least rpv(ln- -
ijecta and standards, it will be edmittcd

k witn the McKlnley and Itoesevelt
Uenal" enterprises, te which en-i- ts

are privileged te contribute with.
the penalty of having the offerings

JjyUii as part of taxable income.

LUSITANIA ECHOES
FV. IVEN .years "age jestirday the destrue.

jjtlen of the paHsenger liner by
aan,io-peu- e inireuucen into tne war a
Question of Incalculable bearlnc unen

Utceme of the struggle.
Mteyer the roots of the conflict and

tr the culpahllity or the various be-
lli'1 way be eventually apportioned by
i It wilt remain that the con-- i

among the Allies of n fight against
iritm was ethically strengthened by

iL SfT AHHH Sat HI.HAI rfakkl-.trt- J ..kklmlMdlK..saw uciuiau iiu.ui laiiiiiuuiiu urisiuuiiy
'a a clever and daring victory.
.weight ,of opprobrium of which the

eatMUnt etui complains was ener- -
I .BT'thls foremost Instance

paMtiia4 nitbleMaeM.

S -

te

. vf Ki'i-v..- ''
-. ! '' i i 'VJ

lean- - eifacedwhen the, United States took
'tip arms nearly two years later. .

Oddly enough, n material nnd practical
aspect of the Lusltanln outrage Is revived
almost contemporaneously with Its anniver-
sary. The Appellate Division of the .Su-

preme Court of New Yerk ruled last week
that the $150,000 Insurance claimed by the
estate of Alfred 0. Vanderbllt. who was lest
en the Cunardcr, is net payable by the com-

pany granting the policy. Hundreds of him-li- ar

claims will doubtless be affected by this
decision.

The United States Government has as yet
collected nothing In partial compensation,
although It has been understood, ever since
the separate treaty was negotiated, that an
additional pact covering the claims of na-

tionals will be made. Financial Indemnity
for an Infamous net can never be adequate.

But no ss en the Indemnity
subject can Justify Indifference te this par-

ticular outstanding obligation. Here is u
claim ngulnst Germany which no fear of
foreign entanglements should be permitted
te wipe out until It Is paid.

"THE ORGANIZATION" OBJECTS
TO CHANGE IN HARRISBURG

This la Why the Contractor Combination
Dragooned Alter In the Race

for the Governorship
WE have entered en theJast week ofAS the primary campaign It Is worth while

reminding ourselves of what Is Involved in
the contest.

Stripped te the bones, the question is
whether there Is te be a betisccletinliig In
Ilnrrihbtirg, with new men in charge, or
whether the same old gang Is te remain In
control of the executive departments and
continue te de business In the same old way.

G Iffen! Plnchet pledges hlinelf "te clenn
tip the mess" If he Is nominated and elected.

Geerge E. Alter does net admit there Is
any mess te he rleancd up. He cannot ndtnlt
It without damning the men who pnt him In
n buck room en the night before the lust day
for tiling nomination papcri nnd forced him
to consent te become a candidate.

He did net want te run. He had paid se
many times. He told his friends se and
they believed him. But he could net resist
the pressure that was brought te bear.

And who were the men who selected him?
They were Senater Vnrc, who had been
sending Harry Mackey about the State te
boom his own candidacy. And Senater
Eyre, one of the shining lights of the State
machine, and Senater Leslie, who repre-
sents the machine in Pittsburgh.

These men, who are contractors every day
In the year and politicians en the side, de-

sired te have as candidate a man en whom
they could depend. They thought that Alter,
personally irreproachable, would serve their
purposes better than any one else In sight,
for If elected they assumed that loyalty te
the men who had boosted him te the high
office would prevent him from making trouble
for them. He would play the game of poli-

tics with them In the same old way.
Governer Sproul hlmelf wns for Alter

because Alter was one of his own appointees,
and because he would rather have for n suc-

cessor a man tinder obligation te him than
some one under obligation only te Senater
Vare, for example.

But when it was announced that Alter
had been selected as the candidate of "The
Organization" no one wns pleased save the
men who had selected him.

There were quiet grumblings wherever
two or three politicians gathered together.
But the men said little in public. They
were toe well disciplined for that. They
knew they would have te swallow their dis-

gust and support him.
Mrs. Harmen, however, net yet accus-

tomed te the lash of the big leaders, pro-

tested. She was quoted as saying that no
woman leader had been consulted nnd that
she could net approve the selection for that
reason.

But she has been whipped into line. She
was allowed te preside at the Alter meet-
ing In the Metropolitan Opera Heuse en
Friday night when both Pepper and Ileed
bowed their necks beneath the eke and
hitched themselves te the ie

chariot.

That meeting was u "great demonstra-
tion." Adfierents of the Vnrc machine were
carried te it In provided automobiles.
Street-ca- r tickets were given te hundreds of
little fellows in order te insure their at-

tendance. And the office-holde- were or-

dered te turn out. "Brether BUI" Vare
was se confident thut the preparations made
would attwet thousands mere than the
Opera Heuse would held that In his speech
he talked of the crowded hall and the thou-
sands outside who could net get in, when
there were hundreds of vacant seats Inside
and no one outside save the usual small
handful of loiterers who always hang around
u public hall when n meeting Is tn progress.

Of course there was applause. The office-
holders'' had te applaud If they wanted te
keep their jobs. These who went there en
free trolley tickets had te applaud te pay for
their free ride. But the applauce meant
nothing.

It was Senater Vare saying te himself:
"Goed hey, Ed. Yeu did u geed job when
you get Alter under obligations te jeu."

And it was nothing else.
And when Senater Pepper nnd Majer

Keed protested against criticism of the
organization candidate en the ground that It
might supply ammunition te the Democrats
they spoke In the language of the organiza-
tion. They seemed te regard the triumph
of Alter ns of mere importance than the
cleansing of the State capital.

"Hush ! Don't say anything about the
Harrlsburg scandals, for if jeu de the
Democrats will iienefit hy it," wus wbut
their words meant.

They were willing that the State should
seffcr se long ns the organization could re
main in control.

They did net have te de this. They could
have kept out of the contest for the nomi-
nation for the governorship just as President
Harding kept out of It by announcing after
Mr. Alter bad called en him in Washington
that he was net interfering in anj primary
contest In any State and he wanted It un-
derstood by every one.

But Pepper nnd Iteed want etes, Pepper
especially, who has heaid the report that
the organization is planning te trade Pepper
votes for Burke for the senntershlp in re.
turn for Burke votes for Alter for the gov-
ernorship.

Every device nnd trick tlt.it long experi-
ence In the game has tuught them will h
used by the organization leaders this week
te get votes for Alter and te belittle the
candidacy of Plnchet. But most of the
tricks will be as shallow as that of the stage
manager in tbt theatre who produces tha
Illusion of a large army by marching his

ir

trnpers across the' Mage and back behind tf
scenes te Jein these, In sight again until eacn
man has appeared a dozen times,

The Hepubllcan voters who de net depend

en the organization for thejr bread and
butter can 'nominate Plnchet by nn over-

whelming majority If they will go te the
primaries en Tuesday of next week.

They knew that Plnchet Is pledged te de
his utmost te bring te an end the scandalous
conditions In Harrlsburg, and they knew
that he 16 mero interested in doing It than
preventing the Democrats from getting any
ammunition with which te attack the Re-

publicans.
Indeed, Plnchet himself knows thnt the

best te make the Democratic uttacks
futile Is for the Republicans te concentrate
all their efforts en works 6f purification In-

stead of en hiding foulness under a blanket
of smug complacency.

Plnchet stands for whnt every one save
the men implicated admits must be done
sooner or Inter.

The lc combination, back-
ing Alter, docs net want It done at all.

THE PLOT THICKENS
DIRECTOR DAVISPROHIBITION nrdent dry, n determined

advocate of the Velstead principle and in
nil general wnys-a- n efficient officer. But it
is beginning te nppenr that his judgment is
net always what It should be.

Net long age prohibition advocates in
this roxlen were excited by ths news that
Geerge Stinger, formerly n police lieuten-
ant, had been given the Jeb of a prohibi-
tion Held agent. Mr. Stinger's nnme had
been connected with thnt of his father in
the report of n raid en a farm In Seuth
Philadelphia, owned by Stinger, Sr., where
nbeut n cnr age large quantities of liquor
were found by Federal agents. Mr. Davis
withdrew the appointment.

New the Law Enforcement League Is
raising n rumpus in print hecau'-- e of n
similar appointment extended te Henry S.
Fitch. The League has sent a complaint te
Commissioner Ilnynes, and charges that
Sir. Fitch owns n drug store "known ns u
bootleggers' hangout."

The Law Enforcement League contends
that n druggist is net the sort of person
who Mieuld he asked te check up en ether
drug-stor- e keepers suspected of leIating
the Velstead law. Since it has become
apparent thnt much of the illicit whisky
trade is being carried en by pcople who use
"drug fronts' ns n blind, eno can only
wonder why it should have been necessary
te remind Sir. Davis of the unwisdem of
the Pitch appointment. Thp director's
own sponsors, including Senater Pepper,
demnndud thnt he be given his present office
because he was in sympathy with the Dry
Law. Naturally it is te be expected that
the appointment of lesser ngents be made
hy Sir. DavK himself in accordance with
the rule enunciated by his friends when be
was seeking his job.

HENRY P. DAVISON

THE less which the Notion has suffered
the death of Henry P. Davisen Is

lieth deep and Bhecklngly sudden. Sir.
Davisen wns only fifty-fiv- e jears of age, en
the crest of a career of fine Inspirational
value and of distinguished public and pri-
vate service.

In this unlovely nge, when the nftermatb
of war Is fast dimming Its putative glories,
Sir. Davisen's magnificent achievement as
a high executive of the Red Cress, notably
ns chairman of the War Council of that
organization, has been untouched by the
critical reactions. In n tragic International
emergency his remarkable organizing rapacity
nnd brilliant grasp of high responsibilities
brought order and superb efficiency te a
monumental enterprise.

Werk such ns Mr. Davisen performed
during the war was of a JJnd te restore
something of the shattered ct of
(ivlllzntlen. The high financial circles In
vvhkh this admirable worker wns conspicu-
ous, as senior partner In the Slergnn linn,
gained, moreover, a new prestige In his un-
selfish labors.

Sir. Davisen swiftly dcmentrated te the
public his fitness for n position of wealth
and power of which his associates had been
long convinced. His rise, through energy,
Integrity, bruins and breadth of vision, fur-
nishes n repetition of n favorite American
anecdote the truth of which Is, however,
net compromised by Its elements of the mar-
velous.

Davisen was the peer boy nf what Is
sometimes superficially deemed legend. His
career wns a' contest with, n victory ever,
obstacles bespeaking native courage und keen
Intelligence. His entry into the upper strntn
of world finance was gained without "pull"
or spetlul privilege ether than these merits
Intrinsic in his virile character.

REWARDS OF VIRTUE
"TJORSES will be no mere," murmured
XT. nwed multitudes who steed by the

reatlMdes te see the first automobiles clat-
ter along en their single cylinders. When
the dngucrx.cet.vpe wns exhibited It was
generally supposed that portrait painters
were deemed te instant extinction.

But photography, Instead of hindering
the development of pictorial art, has helped
te make all the world better acquainted
with studio painting And the horse is In
no mero danger of extinction than the
famllj deg. Why the her.'e will always
remain nnd why machinery has been geed
instead of bad for liini is suggested in the
circumstance nnd pomp attending the visit
of the eldest horse in the world te New
Yerk.

Clever the Venerable is fifty. one years
old. It used te be buppescd that no horse
could live te he mere than thirty-fiv- e or
forty. But if a geed disposition und the
honorable labor that usmitcs an easy con-
science help toward long life Clever ought
te llve.'te he u hundred. He has been the
lifetime companion nnd aide of a clergy-
man in Catawlssa, Pu. He must have
trotted many thousands nf miles ln winter
nnd summer te carry consolation te the sick
and te de ills little share In the spreading
of the Werd. He and his master subsisted
for generations en tl.e tiny salary of n
country minister. And nt last, when some
one said that Clever was toe old te work
any mere nnd that he ought te be shot te
save expense, the Rev. Dr. Slycrs, his
owner, said quite simply that any eno who
shot his horse would first have te sheet hlra,
and that his pension would be evenly di-

vided if neccfsery between Clever and him-
self. One cannot feel that wuy about any
automobile ever made.

What the meter did for the horse was
merely te lighten his almost intolerable
labor. It set him free from slavery. In
dnys te come he can afford te Iip himself
nnd te he an ornament te the community
and a useful and most agreeable part of the
civilized order. Horses will be plentiful
nlwavs where'ver inen arc. They will per-si- st

by the very grace of their fundamental
cnaracter even after men have learned te
muke machinery de all the hard labor of the
world.

Senater SleCumhcr snv
The I sual Tiling Senators will discuss the

Hiriff until the get tlicd
of hearing their own voices' nnd hefoie they
have considered a third of the hill they will
be icaily te swallow It nil. This proves that
whatever his qualifications or lack of quali-
fications us a tariff frnmer, be Is bemepunklns as u psychologist, T

A3 ONE WOMAN SEES IT '

There Mutt le Sema Goed In tha
Settlement Idea or It Would Net

Endure Despite Handicaps

My SARAH D. LOWRIE
difference between the successful wan

THE the failure Is that the one refuses
te accept the hundred chances te call his job
an Impossible eno nnd accepts the hundred
nnd first us his turning point te succeed,
while the ether leeks nt his first obstacle as
a sign from heaven te give up trying.

There was n time early this winter when
the Welfare Federation could have closed its
books and said:

"Philadelphia evidently does net like te
fedcrnte its charities, for, barring semo
miner mistakes, we've given' It n royal
rhance. te give, and the response has been
less than half what It should have been, se
we ere, justified in dividing up what we re-

ceived en n percentage basis and letting go
our held !" If it had published that bit of
news ninny of us would have felt sorry,
chagrined even, but net critical.

1 confess that I thought it had failed one
day when I viewed the situation up ln a
sky-parl- of the Bcllevuc-Strntfer- when
some of us were asked te take cards and go
nt it again, nnd most of us faded nway down
the elevators shaking our heads ever the
sorry ending of a geed Idea. ,

But thanks te Judge Martin nnd Mr. Ar-

thur Sevvall, and Sir. Clarence Warden nnd
Sir. Elklns and sundry ether "never-sey-dlc- "

men, the enterprise refused te be a
hns-bce- n or a present failure or n future
warning. It struggled tn its feet, stumbled
once or twice, concluded it was nllvc nnd
wnntcd te live nnd has sent out word thnt
next October It will be back nt Its old stand,
hat In hand with everything te show that
Its lnauguraters and backers and benefi-
ciaries feel It te have been worth doing and
te be worth repeating.

AND the general public, especially the
public, which always likes

n thing the second time better than the first,
will acknowledge its right te live nnd flour-
ish nnd their responsibility te keep It alive
unil even boastful.

Having refused te die. It will new net be
permitted te die. Its chief difficulty seen
will be te keep from growing toe big and
powerful. Eventually people will pull wires
te lie en Us Beard et Slauagers.

BUT again I remark tbnt'lt It had net
for (be disciplined determination

of n few persons net te sec defeat in ap-

parent failure, Philadelphia would have had
no Welfare Federation by new. But after
all, these men have only hnd te work one
year te prove their point.

I am always impressed by the idenllsm
of the people who accept temporary failure
ns part of their let and pled along with nn
undying enthusiasm year after year for a
future that recedes as they progress. There
wus u time, for instance, when the settle-
ment Idea was believed te be about te solve
the problem of the ills the peer arc born
te, especially the Immigrant peer. That Is,
it was thought that if enough
nnd nnd well-nurtur- per-so-

would consent te live in the neighbor-
hoods where the ignorant nnd tiic undis-
ciplined nnd the poorly nurtured citizens
lived the neighbors would find n common
ground of citizenship and break down social
barriers nnd mnkc common cause of geed
government, geed streets, geed schools and
geed housing. The educated comer te the
slums was supposed te get ns well us give
by his sojourn there. It was calculated that
it there could only be enough settlements
there would eventually be no blums.

THE college settlements sprang

here almost simultaneously, line1 they were
followed by religious or church settlements
und Inter by university settlements for the
study of sociology nnd the practice of philan-
thropy in the form of nelghberllness, Thnt
was twenty-fiv- e ears age, and only this
5 ear have the settlements grown te such
proportions that they have felt justified In
federating here. Until new they have been
smull eases in a great center of humanity
humanity, toe, for the most part unaware
of their existence nnd unaffected by their na-
tivities. Hull Heuse in Chicago was known
because of Slis.s Addams; the Lighthouse
Settlement up in Kensington was known be-

cause of the Bradfenls ; St. .Martha's HetibO
in Seuth Philadelphia was known because
of Deaconess Celcslmry ; but all these or-
ganizations depended en the personality of
the persons who hnd Invented them.

The settlement idea of nelghberllness line
existed, but has barely held Its own here
for n quarter of a century. Settlements bnve
net done nway with slums nor changed even
their immediate neighborhoods In a way te
be apparent te the ordinary passerby. About
the College Settlement when I knew It first
was a dense Negro quarter mixed with very
peer whites. That quarter has moved west
and the original site has been mnde into a
playground. That change is apparent, but
the College Settlement itself moved south
many yenrs age. nnd the streets about It
Catharine und Christian streets near Fourth

swarm with the same tide of guttural
foreigners and the gutters still accommodate
refuse nnd children, dogs and curb venders;
n picturesque, soclnhle neighborhood, but
eutwurdly nn untouched one by the mere
restrained habits of civilization.

The. .Lighthouse Settlement belongs te a
different type of sociological experiment fur
removed from the slum. Yet even Kensing-
ton Is the same respectable, rather dour, unre-

sponsive-looking quarter It nhvnjs wrfs te
the outward eye.

t
The Lighthouse, has changed mnny in-

dividual lives, but net the character of the
mill district In Its relation te the employer
class, or the relation of the cmplejer clastt
te it.

As Individuals the residents of the Light-
house are greatly trusted, but as represen-
tatives of a class they niwuvs seemed te me
te he discounted by the dwellers nbeut them,
ns though they were neither fish. Hc.su nor
fowl.

ADSIIRABLE neighbors, Ideal citizens,
Christians, but net te be

found anywhere else, would be Kensington's
verdict.

Te be sure, Deaconess Celesbury, nt St.
Slartha's Heuse, Is the mother and sister
und friend of the whole district, but she
does net represent it class or even n church
te her neighbors, try as she will te point that
way; she just stands for herself.

Se when I go back te the College Settle-
ment, as I did the ether day, and find some
twenty women of all ages from sixty te
twenty engineering children in and out of
play and occupations, and advising mothers
uud conferring with like-mind- workers us
te methods and practice und cuscs and
theories, I am amazed that the Idea of that
particular form of nelghbeiilucss htlll finds
recruits und still finds support.

It seems nrtiticlal te me ns a program for
slum betterment or even neighborhood be-
ttermenteor all settlements are net in
slums. But I realize thnt no idea could
exist, much less gnthcr recruits and Inter-
est support, thut wiib artificial und no mere

There must he u veritnlilc step upward
and onward In it, and thut being se, one
honors the men and women who have de-
voted their lives te proving their idea of
nelghberllness hy leading Uvea us unnatural
us they arc arduous.

One honors, toe, the patience of these
Idealists us generation nfter generntleii of
children or. ut least, childish minds pass
through their hands te be eventually swal-
lowed up und lest from sight in the greut
macUtrem uf the town.

Thcre ?rc a ,.n,r'l "eSelving the many miners nnd u third
Ceal Problem toe many mines. Thevare frequently idle selelv

because the consuming public does all Its
buying at one time of (he jeur. If f,cpurchasing were distributed evenly through.
ouLthe twelve months the lean mint's work-lu- g

the thin vein with the slate hand would
be forced Inte Idleness und the miners erdl.narlly employed In them would be obliged
te go Inte some ether business. These are
the.fnctb 08 the Administration sees them,
and the problem It faces Is te encourage
..tAa.lt, nrAitilpflnti mj ffA.4n t.l... T
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Daily Talks With en They

Knew Best

MRS. ANNA L.
On Hew Trains Her Girls

THE Philadelphia public schools train the
of the city ln several cspecinl

things for the home, for their proper place
In commercial life, te properly care for their
health and clvlcally in such e manner that
they may best fulfill their duties us citizens,
snya Sirs. Anna L. Lingclbneh, the only

woman member of the Philadelphia Beard et
Education.

"Twenty-fiv- e years nge," said Mrs.
Lingelbnch, "the emphasis In education was

laid entirely upon the mental training, nnd

a diploma from the high school meant mere
than the completion of courses In liatln, or
English, or similar subjects. But new thj-

-

is completely chnnged nnd today stress Is

laid upon a well -- balanced education, both m
body and ln mind, nnd hence one which
will permit girls te live their lives nnd fulfill
their destinies te the best advantage.

Sound Bodies Needed
"The education of former times took no

cognizance whatever of the importance of a
sound body, but for the last four or five
jears this feature of education has been
stiessed ln the public schools. Ibc girls
are taught the vital importance of keeping
themselves In the best possible physical con-- ,

ditlen in order that they may de whatever
work they elect te better advantuge.

"Te this end they nre taught hygiene
and hew te develop nnd safeguard their
health in vnrlens ways, and are given in-

struction ln gyinnnsties and in rhythmic nnd
Their sports are carefully

supervised, the principal eues being hockey,
basketball and tennis, all of which arc
thoroughly bcnlthful and net toe violent.
But most of all, they are taught the extreme
Importance of maintaining their health at
any cost of time nnd exercise, as without it
little can be ln the world.

"Anether equally Important branch of
modern education Is the training which the
girls get ter the home. This was formerly
left te the mothers, and the girls received
such education as the nbilltv of the mother
and the willingness of the girl te learn dic-

tated. But new this is done in the schools,
where the studies along these lines arc

and each girl receives the same
thorough Instruction, which Is of inestimable
value te her In the future when she be-

comes the mistress nf a home of her own.

Heme Training Complete

"Thus the school has taken ever much
of the work which was formerly done In
the home, and it is systematically nnd thor-
oughly taught, se that when the courses me
completed the girl 1h an accomplished house-
keeper and hemcinuker. The domestic science
course embraces sewing, coeklns and the
serving of meals, which shall be lieth port-

able and wholesome. Much of the values
of the various kinds of feed is taught thorn
se that they may provide n balanced ration
of the esseutlal requirements of the body at
each tnenl.

"An interesting pert of this work is the
furnishing of n home. At the William Penn
Schoel there Is a little flat, and one of the
great stores of the city leaned furniture,
which was selected by the pupils and plncee
by them according te the ethics of geed
taste, under supervision, of course, se that
they might learn where certain pieces should
go te uppcar te the best advantage. The
curtains nnd similar Inside furnishings were
made by the girls themselves, nnd they hed
nn afternoon tea there one dny. which they
conducted entirely by themselves. They
furnished their own this
bclnc nlse a part of the course.

"The teaching of the proper care et
babies bus net yet been undertaken In our
schools, but will he ndded te the curriculum
before very long. Seme cities have it already,
and we realize Its Importance. All this
Instruction Is given In order te lit the girls
for the care of their own homes und none
of It contemplates any professional use. The
importance of the American home Is such
that toe much time cannot be expended upon
this branch of education.

Gead Manners Alse Taught
"The manners of the girl arc lv a

subject for educational endeavor. A little
hook entitled M.verjduv .Manner' msl t
compiled at the Seuth Uigi,
Schoel for GlrK under the direction of l)r
Lucy Dj W. Wilsen, although the contents
of the book was the result of

ArV of Dr. Wilsen, ths teacher.
glrla themselves. An enormous amount of
work along then lines has been done by thefir
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NOW MY IDEA THIS!
Thinking Philadelphians Subjects

LINQELBACH
Philadelphia

accomplished

standardized

entertainment,

Philadelphia

Seuth Philadelphia High Schoel for Girls,
of which Dr. Wilsen ,1s the principal.

"The instruction in correct behavior in-
cludes specific tenchlng for geed manners at
neme, in the school, ln public places, at
entertainments of various kinds und In busi-
ness, ns well ns the laying of n foundation
for ladylike conduct, .which In Itself will
teach the right thing te de nnd say underany circumstances which may arise. As the
book by Dr. Wilsen says, the endeavor iste teach the 'kind of mVnncrs which will
make ethers mere comfortable nnd happy.'

TIie Professional Training
"In the field of training girls for pro-

fessional work later in life the Philadel-p.!- 2
K,,l0"ls aw doing their utmost eno

with excellent results. The first thing Is
'V..'.11'.0 slr'8 t0 'fln'l themselves,' nnd
when this is once nccempllshed the teacherhns a definite basis upon which te workand something definite te develop. The veca-- tenal courses embrace teaching, for a long
time considered as the only 'genteel' field forwomen te occupy In business; nnd the com-
mercial courses tench stenography, g,

typewriting nnd secretarial work.
'J"', ir?CH seuel nre badly over-

crowded. The present building holds about.1..0 students, but the needs of the city nrefor ii building holding from 1000 te 1200pupils. The Citv of Milwaukee has aTrades Schoel Building which cost $3,000.-00- 0,

nnd'eur requirements arc certainly ns
lr.ebabl.v mucb greater thanthese of Milwaukee.

"The continuation school is another valu-able factor of girls' education from themodem standpoint. In this the girls cankeep up their studies while they are ut workand up te the time when they arc sixteen
splendfdl,"80, CS 'Ch00h Ime JcvcIe"cd

The Place In the Community
"A',,'Jo.frem fjlf Par"B"y technical eliucn-tie- n

Is the teaching of the girls hew theycan make the most of themselves ns citizensnnd hew te take their proper places in tncommunity in which they live. This is
almost ns Important U3 home-makin- g

professional instruction. They nre touch?
pub Ic speaking, which Includes hew te thinken their feet and hew te express their Ideasfluently, accurately nnd forcefully. Theirrelation te ethers is also the subject ofInstruction.

"With the coming of the ballet civicsassumed n public Interest which it hnd netbefore Imd, although It should have alvvevsbeen madfj mere of than It was ln the schoolsThe relation of the Individual te the con,,.munlty Is clearly shown them, mid they iiretaught world citizenship uh well as the mere'limited community citizenship.
"The public schools of the citv nr n,inw

giving the girls of Philadelphia an educa tenthat will net only mean happier llvcj forthem as women, but will also tend te ralsethe standards of community life."

Frcepert, III.,
Court te Get if bhe is

wemar,-say-
s

electedHeme Influence I ."'"Klstrate sheWill helrl Jie.irl,,,.,. !.. Vl
parlor of her home se thnt she will i et be

stick te the par or? Testimony reiiM
"Ut why

,

..tl.k"Ae A'"5. .I.W$ "erebeing counsel could ,.
while Pleading. And think mfc ..?.
ncsses could help with the family waVl i
Ever se many cases could he settled '

tS. m'gUUtS LU"B "ut cluthi.

Bat the Buzzard dreS.S"pVfe
declared the tartTO.,f .ftc'S"site iy and carries animal 0,c?ihB
country; and that instead of being nl
tccted by the States, its it is new i .. f.i I
te be destroyed en sight. Which te i. . l
Mdcr seems reasonable. We don'tthe house lly because t cats ami 'protect

.
the buzzard!" may be used us u
blegan te "Swat the fly!"

live Connecticut
Soldier Vele whoSlay Be.MM h against the seI.li,.VL.

u?'"" "ie n".election, 'ilie occasion muy deinei,srVip
whether or net thou- - Is sudi u th g ussoldier vete-- uii uggicgBtlen knitted ,ci
for revenue only. Wc venlure eueU .
is no such thlnt and . i...V.iu''

I SHORT CUTS

Of Pckln it saay be said she was W4
and wen.

'Political pomeloglsts are liable te fiti
tbe plutn tree bearing lemons.

Radie news is spreading se fast we mi;
seen have it from HLL te BKFST.

Uncle Sam may seen take action en the
Scsqul. Just taking a breath before shou-
ting "Hurrah!"

Plum tree premised institution. Pie-ch-

pledges prosecution. Excerpt from nw
political primer.

Sir James M. Barrle new sings tk
glories of youth. The egotist! He knewi
he enn't grew old.

"New set of glands cures Sing Sing

epileptic." Ma j be that's Wbut our State
Administration needs.

When members of the Drexcl rifle ttta
fail te bit the bull's-eje- s it is perhaps b-
ecause they can't make the eyes behave.

When a lady was huffed by Fatreuna.
Huff she had the man moved. Gee! Lift
is Us lively ua checkers in Lewer Slerieu.

Frem its effect en certain bovine mem-

bers of the Old Guard eno might buppeej
that Bcvcridge. bud carried Indiana wits
the Red bandanna.

New Jctsey laundrymcti in conventlea
say the washerwoman will seen be extinct,
Tlsii, tush ! We heard the same thing about
the horse years oge

Once in a wblle Time's legcrdcmtii
turns the elusive into the concrete. Catch-

ing a Frankford "L" train will seen be;
come u commonplace.

Sennter SIcCumbcr says that at the

present rnte of progress the Tariff Bill wiu
be paswd en September Ul). 1040. Tbat'l
all right, Senater. There's no hurr.v.

Following his miner operations. "Babe
Ruth may sit en the bench nnd softly sinf.
Dear Adenoid, sweet Adenoid!
I punched the pill whene'er I treld.
Sly tonsil strength 's new null and yeltl.
Fer I'm net allowed te bat, sweet Adenoid I

What De Yeu .Knew?

QUIZ
1. Who was the last surviving B,e",ra.

....ftl.pl. of the American noelutloiiT
ai. vvue WUS Mnftlipw Rtanlev Quuyi . .
3. What becrctury of Stule of the UiH"e

States imd the longest unbroken term
of office?

4. What lire bequelas?
ii. wnuc is n sieai
B. Where are the chief sources of spengesi ,

7. Frem what is caviar inaaer
8. Who were the three chief gods of,Ems
U. What Is the meaning of the sufflx

In such werda ns Ucluchlstun, AtgMB
istan. Turkestan?

10 Who was Therwaldsen?

Answers te Saturday'a Qulr
W. M. Hughes la the prcsent Premier

the Commonwealth et Australia.
The Fourteenth Amendment te the con

stltutlen of the United States, decUree
In force in 1870. safeguards tha cltuw
shin rlglita et all persons born or nw

urailzed in the United States, prev?
for the reapportionment of rcPreMnw
flvf.a ...In Cniii,r.ii..... nil (lie baS 3. "' n
...WW w..,,n, -- .. .- -

exciuaing inuians nei iucu, """" w.
barriers holding civil or m

tary offices under the United States
or any Stute In the case of ""JS."!
formerly encaged lu rebellion 801
the United Stales, fixes the power
Congress, by u two-third- s vote of beui
houses, te remove such disabilities, a"1

defines what public debts und debts w

States ure valid
3. Cailyle declined "Society Is founded en

4. A vvnr bctvveeti Spain und hill tribes ln

Morocco Is new being prosecuted i

Northern Afrlcu. .,.
5. Tim full name of Lelgli Hunt, the

llsh essayist nnd poet, wns Jam"
liviny l.iilHO jiuiu.

8. A (oullsse is ii sldo-scen- e In tneai"
the rpuce between twi of these. .

7. Tim V4rB f the Ueseu In England 'a,cg,
iiu.ii i inn ie hi. i, T.iin8, The word elicuH was originally a wh,h
worn, meuuiiiir n ring. . , , ,17

D,

Statu under Tuft. Attorney Penej
under McKinley und Roosevelt, j
Senater from Penuavlvanla. H9
in vai, ...... yfc'y. cnantaat is -- lackttiauuu-, f
'!!) flf T. li. . . -- f ?
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